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HERMAN FLETCHER PASSES 

 
Long time ESR member and lifelong car enthusiast Herman Fletcher passed away 
peacefully on January 1 after a brief illness. During his younger days he was associated 
with several forms of racing, including stock cars and boats. He was a lifelong member 
of several antique car clubs and was known for his award-winning 1927 Model T. 
A funeral service will be held Saturday January 6 at the Sharptown Fireman’s 
Memorial Building at 11:00 am, with visitation one hour prior to the service. The 
building is on the right on Joe Morgan Road, a right turn from the Carnival grounds. 
Club members are encouraged to bring their antique automobiles, weather permitting, 
and parking for them will be authorized close to the building.     
 

  
 

New Year Party 
Just a reminder – Our New Year Kick-off dinner in celebration of our “60th 
Anniversary” in 2024 is scheduled for Tuesday January 9th at 6:00 PM at Brew River 
Restaurant’s private dining room.  We will not have a formal business meeting, but we 
will celebrate our 60 years as a regional AACA club. We will also install our 2024 
Officers and Directors, debut our new club website, present two special member awards 
and continue our tradition of having a fun Chinese auction gift exchange. We ask that 
each person (this including guests) who attends bring a fun automotive 
related wrapped present valued between $10 -$15. Please mark your calendars now 
and bring your spouse, a date, a friend or just yourself to join in the fellowship.   Note: 
Everyone will order their food and beverages off the restaurant’s regular dinner menu, 
and you will be responsible for your own dinner bill.  
 
Ken Sterling, President, Eastern Shore Region - Antique Automobile Club of America 

Herman Fletcher (right) 
with Charles Emery at one 
of the past Pecan Square 
car shows. 


